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study abroad, 308 
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Urban Semester Program, 309, 323 
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Human factors and ergonomics, 305 
Human participants in research, 7 
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grades, 344
graduation requirements, 343 
honors program, 345 
in absentia study, 343 
interdepartmental courses, 355 
internships, 344 
leave of absence, 343 
minority programs, 343 
required courses, 343 
scheduling and attendance, 343 
special academic programs, 344 
student services, 342 
study abroad, 345 
study options, 343 
withdrawal, 343
Industrial systems and information 
technology, 229
Inequality, Center for Study of, 19, 573
Information engineering, 278
Information science, 46, 107, 197, 220,
516
Information science, systems, and 
technology, 220, 268
Institute for African Development, 18
Insurance, 6
Interior design, 305
Interdisciplinary centers, programs, and 
studies, 17
Internal Transfer Division, 16
International agriculture and rural 
development, 48, 105
International and comparative labor, 342, 
353
International Nutrition, Program in, 18
International Political Economy, 18
International relations concentration, 578
International Studies, Mario Einaudi 
Center for, 18
International Studies in Planning, 18
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language, 639 
literature, 639
J
Japanese, 468 
Jewish studies, 580
John S. Knight Institute for Writing, 581
Johnson Graduate School of 
Management, 364
K
Khmer (Cambodian), 470 
Knight (John S.) Institute, 581 
Korean, 470
L
Labor
economics, 342, 355 
history, 342, 345 
law, 342, 345 
relations, 342
Laboratory course regulations, 486 
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Language
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placement, 8, 427, 428
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Language House Program, 434 
Latin, 495, 497
Latin American Studies Program, 583 
Latino Studies Program, 584 
Law and Society, 585 
Law School, 376
Leave of absence, 5. See also individual 
schools an d  colleges
Lesbian, Bisexual, and Gay Studies, 587 
Linguistics, 588
M
Management, Johnson Graduate School 
of, 364
Marine option (Navy ROTC), 399
Marine science, 180
Mario Einaudi Center, 18
Materials science and engineering, 221, 
230, 235, 269
Mathematics
applied, 225
Center for Applied, 17, 485 
department of, 593
Mechanical and aerospace engineering, 
272
Mechanical engineering, 222, 230, 235
Mechanics, theoretical and applied, 283
Medical College, 5
Medical insurance, 6
Medicine, veterinary, 408
Medieval studies, 602
Microbiology, 158, 172
Military science, 396
Modem European studies, 604
Molecular and cell biology, 163
Museum of Art, Herbert F. Johnson, 124
Museums and galleries, 124
Music, department of, 604
N
Natural resources, 49, 111
Naval science, 397, 398
Navy ROTC program, 397
Near Eastern Studies, department of, 611
Nepali, 470
Neurobiology and behavior, 158, 173 
Nuclear engineering, 235 
Nuclear science and engineering, 278 
Nutritional sciences, 50, 307, 389 
Nutritional Sciences, Division of, 389 
career options, 389 
courses, 390 
faculty, 395
graduate programs, 390 
honors program, 390
o
Officer education (ROTC), 396
Operations research and engineering, 228
Operations research and industrial 
engineering, 235
Operations research and information 
engineering, 278
Operations research and management 
science, 231
Organizational behavior, 342, 357 
Outdoor education program, 404
P
Painting, 140 
Pali, 471
Payment of bills, 6 
Peace Studies Program, 18 
Philosophy, department of, 6 l6  
Photography, 140
Physical education and athletics, 402 
courses, 402 
requirement, 16 
swim test, 16 
Physics
engineering, 217, 234, 240 
department of, 618
Placement examinations, 8-12 
Planning, city and regional, 142 
Plant biology, 52, 158, 176 
Plant breeding, 52, 115 
Plant pathology, 52, 117 
Plant sciences, 33, 51 
Plantations, Cornell, 23 
Playwriting, 667
Policy analysis and management, 307,
335
Polish, 648
Political science. See Government 
Population and Development Program, 18 
Portuguese, 641 
Prefixes, course, 12-14 
Prelaw study, 26, 434 
Preliminary examinations, 15 
Premedical study, 26, 434 
Preveterinary study, 26 
Printmaking, 141 
Privacy of records, 6 
Psychology, department of, 625 
Public Affairs, Cornell Institute for, 22
Q
Quechua, 641
R
Real Estate, program in, 24
Records, 6
Refund policies, 6
Registration, 5. See also individual 
schools an d  colleges
add/drop/change period, 12
auditing, 12
course enrollment, 12
fees, 5
leaves and withdrawals, 5
Religious studies, 632
Requirements for graduation, 16
Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC), 
396
Residence requirements. See individual 
schools an d  colleges
Rhodes, Frank H. T., professorship, 17
Romance languages. See individual 
languages
Romance studies, department of, 634 
Rome Program, 124, 126, 136 
ROTC (officer education), 396 
Russian 
language, 645 
literature, 644
s
Sanskrit, 471
Science and technology studies, 648
Science of Earth Systems (SES), 24, 52, 
219, 514
Science of Natural and Environmental 
Systems, 53
Sculpture, 141
SEA Semester, 34, 184
SES (Science of Earth Systems), 24, 52, 
219, 514
Serbo-Croatian, 648 
Shoals Marine Laboratory, 34, 181 
Sinhala (Sinhalese), 471 
Social statistics, 342, 360 
Society for the Humanities, 655 
Sociology, department of, 657 
Soil science, 44, 81 
Sophomore Seminars, 582 
South Asia Program, 456, 663 
Southeast Asia Program, 456, 663 
Spanish 
language, 641 
literature, 641 
major, 641
Stage management, 667
Statistical Science, department of, 189
Student records policy, 6
Study abroad, 19- See also individual 
schools an d  colleges
S-U grades, 15
Summer session, 203
courses, 203
Swedish, 545
Systems engineering, 236, 283
T
Tagalog, 471
Teacher certification, 45, 307 
Teacher education, 433, 594 
Test(s)
advanced placement, 8-12 
language placement, 8, 427-428 
Textiles and apparel, 301, 333 
Thai, 472
Theatre, film, and dance, 664 
Theoretical and applied mechanics, 283 
Toxicology, environmental, 57 
Transcripts, 16 
Transfer, internal, 16
Tuition billing and payment information,
6
Turkish, 613
u
Ukrainian, 648 
Undergraduate admissions, 5 
Undergraduate Research Program, 434 
Urban and regional studies, 142 
Urban Semester Program, 309, 323 
Urdu, 472
V
Veterinary Medicine, College of, 408 
Vietnamese, 472 
Visual studies, 677
w
White (Andrew D.) Professors-at-Large,
17
Winter session, 202
Withdrawal, 5. See also individual schools 
an d  colleges
Women’s studies (now  Feminist, G ender 
& Sexuality Studies), 537
Writing
Engineering Communications Program, 
207, 236
First-Year Writing Seminars, 581 
Institute, John S. Knight, 581
Sophomore Seminars, 582 
teaching, 582 
workshop, 582
Admissions Office, Undergraduate (also offices in each college and school) C2 
A. D. (Andrew Dickson) White House: Society for the Humanities C4-5 
Africana Studies and Research Center: facilities, library Cl 
Alumni House: alumni affairs, Cornell’s Adult University D3 
Anabel Taylor Hall: cafe; interfaith center B6
Appel (Robert and Helen) Commons: cafeteria, fitness center, student activities E2 
Bailey Hall D4
Baker Laboratory: chemical biology, chemistry CD3-4 
Bard Hall: materials-sciences engineering C6
Barnes Hall: auditorium, career and minority services, Public Service Center C5 
Bartels Hall: climbing wall, fencing salle, Newman Arena, outdoor program, strength and 
conditioning center, ticket office E5-6 
Barton Hall: gymnasium, Cornell Police, ROTC D5 
Beebe HaU: human ecology offices F4 
Big Red Bam: cafeteria; graduate-student center D4
Biotechnology Building: cafe, biochemistry, biotechnology and life-science technologies, 
genetics and development, molecular and cell biology, nanobiotechnology DE5 
Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research GH5 
Bradfield Hall: earth and atmospheric sciences E5 
Caldwell HaU: Graduate School and other offices DE4
Carpenter Hall: engineering administration, engineering and computer-science library C6 
Center for Jewish Ijving/l04West! kosher/multicultural cafeteria B6 
Clark Hall: physical sciences, library D4
College Avenue: 409 (Employee Assistance Program, student health insurance); 312 (Cornell 
Chronicle, University Photography, Web Communications); 301 (Cornell Information 
Science) BC7
Computing and Communications Center: CIT, telecommunications, university counsel and 
Board of Trustees offices D4
Comstock Hall: biological sciences, entomology, library D5 
Cornell Store: retail and service departments; credit union C5 
ComeU University Press-ILR Press (Sage House) A7 
Corson (Dale R.) HaU: ecology and evolutionary biology DE5 
Dairy Bar/Store (ComeU) in Stocking Hall: Cornell food products FG5 
Day HaU: School of Continuing Education and Summer Sessions offices, Information and Referral 
Center, university administration offices C5
Duffteld (David A.) HaU: cafe; advanced materials and nanoscience, Cornell NanoScale Facility, 
Knight Laboratory C6 
Emerson HaU: crop and soil sciences E4-5 
Femow HaU: natural resources E4 
Food Science Laboratory G5
Friedman (Stephen and Barbara) Wrestling Center EF5-6 
Friends HaU, in Schoellkopf Memorial Hall DE6 
Fuertes Observatory EF3 
Gannett Health Services B5-6
Goldwin Smith HaU: coffeehouse; arts and sciences administration and facilities C4 
Grumman HaU: aerospace engineering C6 
Grumman Squash Courts D6
Helen Newman Hall: fitness center, intramural-sports office, physical education E3 
Hollister HaU: civil and environmental engineering C6 
Housing, Student:
Akwe:kon D1 • Cook House: cafeteria; Becker House: cafeteria; South Baker Group; Mennen- 
Lyon-McFaddin complex; Bethe House: cafeteria AB4-5 • Balch Hall: Campus Life offices, 
Carol Tatkon Center cafe D2-3 • Cascadilla Hall B7 • Comstock (Anna) Hall (Latino Living 
Center) C2 • Court-Kay-Bauer Hall, Mews Hall DE2 • Dickson (Clara) Hall D2 • Donlon 
(Mary) Hall DE2 • Hasbrouck Apartments FG1-2 • High Rise 5;
Holland (Jerome H.) international Living Center; Jameson (George) Hall; Just About Music 
QAM); Low Rises 6 ,7 ; U|amaa El-2  • Hughes (Charles Evans) Hall: cafeteria B6 • Hurlburt 
House (Ecology House) Cl • Maplewood Park EF7 • U2Edgemoor A6 • Risley (Prudence) 
Hall: cafeteria, theatre CD2-3 • Schuyler House A7 • Sheldon Court B7 • Thurston Court 
Apartments B2 • Townhouse Community DEI 
Humphreys Service Building E6-7
ILR Conference Center, ILR Extension Building, and ILR Research Building: conference 
facilities, industrial and labor relations; post office D5 
Ives HaU: distance learning, industrial and labor relations, library CD5 
Johnson (Herbert F.) Museum of Art: cafe; exhibits, galleries B3-4 
Kahin (George McT.) Center for Advanced Research on Southeast Asia A5 
Kennedy (W. Keith) Hall: cafeteria; communication, education; post office D4-5 
Kimball Hall: materials-processing engineering C6 
Kinzelberg (Harvey) Hall: nutritional sciences D4 
Knight (Lester B.) Laboratory: in Duffield Hall C6
Kroch (Carl A.) Library (access through Olin Library): Asia, rare, and manuscript 
collections; University Archives C4-5 
Lincoln HaU: music, music-and-dance library C4
Livestock Pavilion G5
Lynah Rink: hockey, ice-skating E5-6
McGraw HaU: anthropology, government, history; Knight Institute for Writing B4 
McGraw (Jennie) Tower (on Uris Library): chimes, chimes museum BC5 
Malott Hall: mathematics, statistics, library D4-5
Mann Library Building: cafe (courtyard); agriculture, life-sciences, and human-ecology library; 
Bailey (L. H.) Hortorium E4
Martha Van Rensselaer Hall: cafeteria; human ecology DE4 
Morrill HaU: linguistics, Romance studies, Russian B4 
Morrison Hall: animal science G5 
Mudd (Seeley G.) Hall: neurobiology and behavior D5 
Myron Taylor HaU: law, library B6
Newman (Floyd R.) Laboratory/Annex: elementary-particle physics D4
Noyes Community Recreation Center: fitness center, student gynVrecreation facilities B5
Noyes Lodge: language laboratory D3
Olin (Spencer T.) Chemistry Research Laboratory D3-4
Olin Hall of Chemical Engineering C5-6
Olin Library: cafe; graduate/research library, access to Kroch Library C5
Parking Garage D6
Performing Arts, Schwartz (Sheila W. and Richard J .)  Center for the B7 
Phillips HaU: computer engineering, electrical engineering C6 
Plant Science Building and Greenhouses E4-5 
Plantations (Cornell) Lewis (Richard M.) Education Center F4 
Rand HaU: architecture studios C3
Rhodes (Frank H. T.) HaU: computer graphics, engineering facilities, Cornell Theory 
Center CD6
Rice HaU: various program offices F5 
RUey-Robb HaU: agricultural and biological engineering FG5-6 
Robert Purcell Community Center: cafeteria; Campus Life Housing and Dining Office, 
Conference Services offices, student activities and services El-2  
Roberts (Isaac P.) HaU: agriculture and life sciences, Cornell Cooperative Extension, landscape 
architecture D4
Rockefeller HaU: Asian, Asian American, and Latino studies; science and technology studies CD4 
Sage Chapel C5
Sage HaU: cafeteria; executive education, management studies, library C5-6 
Sage House: Cornell University Press-ILR Press A7 
Savage Hall: nutritional sciences D4
Schoellkopf Memorial HaU: Athletic Hall of Fame, athletics and physical-education offices, 
Friends Hall, physical therapy DE6
Schoellkopf (Paul) House: athletics and physical-education offices D6 
Schurman HaU: veterinary-college administrative and other facilities H4-5 
Schwartz (Sheila W. and Richard J .)  Center for the Performing Arts B7 
Sibley HaU: coffeehouse; architecture, art, and planning; fine-arts library C3 
Snee (William E.) HaU: earth and atmospheric sciences BC6
Space Sciences Building: radiophysics and space research; National Astronomy and Ionosphere 
Center; rooftop teaching radio telescope D4 
Statler Hall and Hotel: dining and lodging facilities, executive-education center, hotel 
administration, library C5-6 
Stimson Hall: biological sciences, ombudsman C5 
Stocking HaU: Dairy Bar/Store; food science, microbiology FG5 
Straight (Willard) HaU: cafeterias, information, student activities/services, theatre B5 
Surge 3 Facility: OHR and statutory business and finance offices G5 
Tatkon (Carol) Center: in Balch Hall; cafe, new-student services D2-3 
Teagle HaU: athletics and physical-education facilities, fitness center D5-6 
Thurston HaU: theoretical- and applied-mechanics engineering C6 
Tjaden (Olive) HaU: visual arts B3
Transportation Services (116 Maple Avenue): information on parking, bus service, and traffic 
regulations E7
Upson HaU: computer science, industrial and mechanical engineering, plasma studies C6 
Uris HaU: cognitive science; economics; feminist, gender, and sexuality studies; international 
studies; psychology; sociology C5
Uris Library: cafe; chimes, chimes museum (McGraw Tower); undergraduate library BC5 
Veterinary Medicine, College of: cafeteria (Schurman Hall); facilities, library HJ4-5 
Ward Center for Nuclear Sciences C6
Warren HaU: cafeteria; applied economics and management; biometrics; development 
sociology E4
White HaU: government, Jewish studies, Near Eastern studies B4
White (Andrew D.) House: Society for the Humanities C4-5
Willard Straight HaU: cafeterias, information, student activitieVservices, theatre B5
Wilson (Robert Rathbun) Synchrotron Laboratory: CHESS, CESR/CLEO F6
Wing HaU: biochemistry, environmental engineering, microbiology FG5

Cornell University Calendar
Fa ll Sem ester 2 0 0 7 -0 8 2 0 0 8 -0 9
O n lin e  re g is tra tio n  v e r if ic a tio n M o n d a y , A u g u st 1 3 M o n d a y , A u g u st 1 8
R e s id e n c e  h a lls  o p e n F rid a y , A u g u st 1 7 F rid a y , A u g u st 2 2
N ew  u n d e rg r a d u a te  s tu d e n t re g is tra tio n F rid a y , A u g u st 17 F rid ay . A u g u st 2 2
N ew  s tu d e n t o r ie n ta t io n  b e g in s F rid a y , A u g u st 1 7 F rid ay , A u g u st 2 2
N ew  g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t re g is tra tio n M o n d a y , A u g u st 2 0 M o n d a y , A u g u s t 2 5
C o u rs e  a d d / d ro p  b e g in s W e d n e s d a y , A u g u st 2 2 W e d n e s d a y , A u g u st 2 7
In s tru c tio n  b e g in s T h u rs d a y , A u g u st 2 3 T h u rs d a y , A u g u st 2 8
F all b r e a k : in s tru c tio n  s u s p e n d e d S a tu rd a y , O c t o b e r  6 S a tu rd a y , O c t o b e r  11
In s tr u c tio n  r e s u m e s W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r  1 0 W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r  15
H o m e c o m in g S a tu rd a y , O c t o b e r  1 3 S a tu rd a y , S e p t e m b e r  2 7
F irs t-Y e a r  F a m ily  W e e k e n d  
T h a n k s g iv in g  r e c e s s :
F r id a y -S u n d a y , O c t o b e r  2 6 - 2 8 F r id a y -S u n d a y , O c t o b e r  2 4 - 2 6
in s tru c tio n  s u s p e n d e d , 1 :1 0  p .m . W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  21 W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 6
In s tru c tio n  re s u m e s M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 6 M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r  1
In s tr u c tio n  e n d s S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r  1 S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r  6
Stu d y  p e r io d S u n d a y -W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  2 - 5 S u n d a y -W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  7 - 1 0
F in a l e x a m in a t io n  p e r io d * W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  5 -F r id a y , 
D e c e m b e r  1 4
W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  1 0 -F r id a y , 
D e c e m b e r  19
R e s id e n c e  h a lls  c lo s e S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r  15 S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r  2 0
Winter Sessio n  Period B egins W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  2 6 F rid ay , D e c e m b e r  2 6
T h r e e -w e e k  c la s s e s  b e g in W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y  2 F rid ay , J a n u a r y  2
W in te r  s e s s io n  p e r io d  e n d s S a tu rd a y , J a n u a r y  1 9 S a tu rd a y , J a n u a r y  17
Spring Sem ester
O n lin e  re g is tra tio n  v e r if ic a tio n M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  4 M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  12
R e s id e n c e  h a lls  o p e n M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  14 M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  12
C o u rs e  a d d / d ro p  b e g in s T h u rs d a y , J a n u a r y  1 7 T h u rs d a y , J a n u a r y  15
In s tr u c tio n  b e g in s M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  21 M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  1 9
S p r in g  b r e a k : in s tru c tio n  s u s p e n d e d S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  15 S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  1 4
In s tru c tio n  re s u m e s M o n d a y , M a rc h  2 4 M o n d a y , M a rc h  2 3
In s tru c tio n  e n d s S a tu rd a y , M a y  3 S a tu rd a y , M ay  2
Stu d y  p e r io d S u n d a y -W e d n e s d a y , M a y  4 - 7 S u n d a y -W e d n e s d a y , M a y  3 - 6
F in a l e x a m in a t io n  p e r io d *
R e s id e n c e  h a lls  c lo s e  (s tu d e n ts  w h o  a re g ra d u a tin g
W e d n e s d a y , M a y  7 -F r id a y , 
M ay  1 6
W e d n e s d a y , M ay  6 -F r id a y . 
F rid a y , M a y  15
m ay  s ta y  th ro u g h  C o m m e n c e m e n t  D a y ) S a tu rd a y , M a y  1 7 S a tu rd a y , M ay  1 6
S e n io r  W e e k S u n d a y -S a tu r d a y , M a y  1 8 - 2 4 S u n d a y -S a tu r d a y , M ay  1 7 - 2 3
C o m m e n c e m e n t S u n d a y , M ay  2 5 S u n d a y , M a y  2 4
Summer Sessio n
T h r e e -w e e k  s e s s io n , r e g is tra tio n / c la s s e s b e g in W e d n e s d a y , M a y  2 8 W e d n e s d a y , M ay  2 7
E ig h t-w e e k  s e s s io n n . re g is try tio n / c la s s e s b e g in M o n d a y , J u n e  9 M o n d a y , J u n e  8
S ix -w e e k  s e s s io n n . r e g is t ra tio n / c la s s e s  b e g in M o n d a y , J u n e  2 3 M o n d a y , J u n e  2 2
•Exams begin Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
The dates shown in this calendar are subject to change at any time by official action of Cornell University.
In this calendar, the university has scheduled classes, laboratories, and examinations on religious holidays. It is the intent of the university that students who miss 
those activities because of religious observances be given adequate opportunity to make up the missed work.
The Law School and College of Veterinary- Medicine calendars differ in a number of ways from the university calendar. Please consult the catalogs of those colleges for 
details.
The courses and curricula described in this catalog, and the teaching personnel listed herein, are subject to change at any time by official action of Cornell University.
The rules and regulations stated in this catalog are for information only and in no way constitute a contract between the student and Cornell University. The university 
reserves the right to change any regulation or requirement at any time.
This catalog was produced by the Office of Publications and Marketing at Cornell University.
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